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What would you do if you heard these words..? 
 
The specialist sat us down and said in a low, hushed voice… 
 
“I’m sorry mom, dad…..the diagnosis is positive. Your son has Duchenne Muscular 
Dystrophy.” 
 
I felt like an avalanche hit me. My body went numb. Everything started to shake.  
 
I wondered why the sun was still shining. 
 
The doctor began to tell us all that would happen over the next 10 
years…. 
 
Tristan’s muscles would continue to break down and he would slowly lose the use of all 
of his muscle. 
 
He would be in a wheelchair by 9 or 10 years of age.  
 
He eventually wouldn’t be able to bathe, feed or dress himself. 
 

http://link.email.dynect.net/link.php?DynEngagement=true&H=jJmPCnZqmSvb%2BPxkfB%2Bh2k8sv5C2VWhSyPBkqIHdlmrYf8M6gFhlxaGTuhZb%2Fwv6%2FvxKdt%2FTL5ykI%2BTvualHLbD2ygvflg%2FwzzhiWcEVRclD4yl97USmbw%3D%3D&G=21&R=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2Ftristan039s-fundraiser%3Fpc%3Dem_co_shareflow_w%26rcid%3Dr01-155063909864-93dacf3f93824646%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dcustomer%26utm_campaign%3Dp_email%252B1020-sharing-invite-v5&I=20190220051305.000002c550ce%40mail6-44-usnbn1&X=MHw3NzY2NjI6VEVNUElEXzEwMjA7MXw3NzY2NjM6UVVFVUVJRF8xNjA3ODQyOTcyOzJ8Nzc2NjY0OkRPTUFJTl9kaXJlY3QuY2E7&S=KmmHPYNuVrywE8LN0ymBC-1IGrYK_zt0wuTMIooj5r8


His heart and lungs would weaken too.  
 
He would be on a respirator by his late teens. 
 
Our son would likely not live past 30.  
 
That was the day our world came crashing down, forever….. 
 
Excerpt from personal journals by Karen (mom) 
 

______________________________________________________________ 
Tristan's Story 
 
Tristan was born December 30th, 1995. When Tristan was 4, we began to display the 
first signs of the illness, with increasing weakness in his legs and an altered gate. 
 
At age 5, Tristan was diagnosed with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, a Degenerative 
and Terminal illness that affects one in every 3500 male births. There is no remission 
factor and there is no cure. It can be hereditary, but in Tristan’s case, it was a simple 
genetic mutation with no real cause. 
 
Tristan now requires 24 hour care. He has a team of 5 care-workers, plus mom, dad 
and step dad to help with his immense needs. He lives in his own converted suite added 
on to the main house. 
 
Given all that Tristan deals with every day, he has accomplished some amazing 
things: 
 
* At age 10, he received the Jack Cornwell Award from Scouts Canada, which is 
awarded to members who display immense courage and fortitude despite severe 
physical limitations. 
 
* He was class Valedictorian, for his graduating class of 2014 
 
* He is the youngest person to ever create a donar-driven fund, the Tristan Graham 
Foundation, through the Victoria Foundation, so he could raise money for worthy 
causes. To date, he has raised $35,000 for the BCSPCA, given that animals are near 
and dear to his heart. www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/m/24530/donation 
 
* His love of music lead him to volunteer at UVic Radio Station, CFUV, for 3 years, 
where he produced, edited and recorded interviews and documentaries. 
 
* He graduated from Camosun College with his Digital Communications Diploma. 
* He volunteers with Muscular Dystrophy Canada in their annual walkathon. 
* He currently provides contract work to various companies to support them in their 
social media presence, and to help clients grow their online presence. 
 

http://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/m/24530/donation


Tristan’s greatest loves are music, animals and cars.  
 
SHC Autographx would like to make Tristan's dreams come true. 
 
Every year SHC attends the biggest car show called Sema in Las Vegas and since 
Tristan has been doing our Social Media we would like to have him attend this Car 
Show with us and experience and see everything in person.   
 
It's been Tristan's Dream to be able to attend this show but it's impossible to travel 
unless we raise enough money for him to go.  In order to do this we would need to raise 
enough money for him and because of his condition traveling has to be done very 
carefully to ensure his safety. 
 
He is not able to fly in a regular plane because he has to be able to stay seated in his 
wheelchair the entire trip because of his condition, therefore we would have to rent a 
private Plane to have him fly down safely with his Parents and Caregivers. 
 
We would need to provide him with special accommodations to suit his needs in order 
for him to stay and travel comfortably and get around to and from the convention. 
 
SHC Autographx is donating 2 dollars for every invoice  from March 1, 2019 to 
October 31, 2019 to help raise money. 
 
Lets get him to SEMA and experience a moment that he will remember forever.  
 
“Tristan is the Bravest, most Amazing Guy we have ever met in our 29 years in 
business.  He inspires all of us to stay positive no matter how hard the times can 
get.  We want to acknowledge all that he does for his community and for us.  
 
To make this happen we would need to raise 37,000.00 to make this Courageous Guy 
see one thing he has always dreamed of since he was a little boy.   
 
Tristan is always making sure everyone is happy and smiling and we would like to make 
him Smile, and to have the best trip of his life!. 
 
We trust that we can make this happen for this amazingly brave young man, who has 
endured so much, and has given so much back to his community, and to the SHX family 
and customers.  
 
Thank you Tristan, for all that you do!”  
The SHC Autographx team 
 

 
GoFund me page link….https://bit.ly/2GDXPQE 

 

https://www.semashow.com/
https://bit.ly/2GDXPQE

